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WEATHER
Went Texas. Tonight generally

fair, unsettled and c eider m north
portion * w ith probably ram or 
snow in the Panhandle; Saturday'
moslty cloudy, colder in north and 
welt portion.
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B L t f t W s a
“ Yes, indeed, the shark is a 

gentlemanly fish—'believes in Live 
ami let live— not a bit dangerous 
if Left alone.’’

Ami so’s your old buz* saw.
The shark is a gentlemanly fish'
Mr. William Beebe, whom we. 
know not, is responsible for the 
above. Not only does he admit 
saying it but he prints it.

Well, we nre glad to learn that.
Now we can start swimrhing in 
the warm waters a? the (lull 
stream without fear of losing one 
or both limbs by a mad shark. U 
we have to make a shark mad be
fore it will bite us, we are going 
to rub his *back the right way 
Which ever is the right way to a 
shark. Already we have started 
plans for a non stop swim from 
Galveston to the Kngtish channel.

People are fool#. Almost daily 
we pick up a tabloid sheet and 
find where someone has made a 
first course for a shark. People 
will take chances This man has 
gone to the trouble to telling the 
world not to make a shark mad. j port that he had become moody be- 
or it’s goodby solar plexus. Ami 
every day someone goes out and 
pulls a shark's leg the wrong way. 
or makes *the voracious fish get 
up on the wnutg sidt of the bed— 
and it’s insurance time at home.'

MOODY IS UNDECIDED ON SPECIAL SESSION rv
i Dyers
hone 680

‘KEEP HER 
NAME OUT’ 

MAN ASKS
D allas  R o b b e r , P reach er ’ s ' 

Son , W a n ts  S w eetheart’ s 
N am e Sh ielded .

DALLAS, Dec. 2 ' _ “ I don’t 
want to talk about her, please. I’d 
like to keep her nnm<- entirely out 
of all this if it is at all possible.” 

This was the reply of the young 
man who js held in the city jail in 
connection with the holdup Mon
day of the W. T. Grunt store when 
he was asked concerning the re-

A  Closeup of the “ Flying Windmill”

A shark, poor thing, has an in
feriority complex. He would 
much rather prey on fish than 
man. Although mankind is a 
juicy morsel, the beautiful worms 
of the seal will suffice. A 'Ash 
is a fish. It »* digestible. And 
he doesn’t have to be made to eat 
n fish.

Should the man go garther. he 
would probably find that a whale 
won’t sl#P the daylight* out of
one with His tail, unless his feel
ings are ruffled, and a sword fish 
won’t saw one’s nails off unless 
biffed under the chin by man.

Survivors of shipwrecks have 
learned now that a petted shark 
will point the shortest route to 
land, nnd In some cases will allow 
the derelict to ride his back.

But it Is our nature to be prone 
to doubt every statement. Some
times w# even try to catch our
selves telling fabulous Stories. It 
is hard for 'tff to  believe that the 
motto of the shark is: “ Live and 
lot live.”

We aceept the first part with
out debate. It Is a shark s inten
tion to live— live long and happdy 
We have known that always. A 
shark i» going to live just as long 
as there is anything with which to 
whet his teeth But the latter part 
in as hard to take as a headache 
solution.

But this sharkster says ’tis so. 
You got to make 'em mad as hops 
before you get as much us a tepid 
glance from one of them.

But here is the rub. It mokes 
a shark see red for mankind to 
swim in his water. Nothing makes 
a shark mmkker than to have his 
home used as a community bath
tub. It's his sea. Sec if it isn't.

cause of his infatuation for 
young woman in San Antonio.

“ Your acquaintances all say 
you're deeply in love with a young 
woman and write daily to her,”  
the questioner replied.

“ Oh, there’s no use denyin’ that.
I am. Head over heels. But— but 
I’d like to save her this,’ ’ he an
swered.
• Acquaintances say the accused 
is the son of a retired Protestant 
minister of Tulsa and deeply in 
love with a young woman belong
ing to the Catholic Church ami 
now in a convent. Both their 
families are said to object violent
ly to the match. The couple, how
ever, have gone on determined to 
marry when he should get estab
lished in the business world. Cob- 
stunt brooding over his love for 
the the girl and his failure to ob
tain a footing in the business 
world sufficiently strong to enable 
him to undertake the responsibil
ities of matrimony are said by ac
quaintances to have driven the 
young man into a state of melan
cholia. *

“ What's this going to do to your 
father?" he was asked.

He hung his head, tears dimmed 
his eyes und sweat gathered on his 
forehead.

“ I don’t know,” he replied in a 
low, husky voice.

“ How old is your father?”  he
was asked.

“ He’s 77 years old— an’— an’ 
never has been touched by trouble 
before," he answered with the 
same huskiness and a more pro
nounced quaver in his voice.

“ I suppose my father and mo
ther already know about it,”  he 
said, “ but 1 haven’t hoard from 
them yet. But then I know I will.’ ’ 

Grant Holdup Spectacular. ,
The holdup of which he is ac

cused by police was spectacular. 
An armed man forced three men 
and four women to lie on the of
fice floor while he scooped $2,- 
470 into a satchel and tried to es
cape through the dense crowd of 
Christmas shoppers in the store. 
This man was overpowered and 
captured.

Whirling up and down over the field before a small crowd of spectators, this weird inverted windmill, the 
autogyro, made its first successful flight the other day at Pitcairn Fied, Philadelphia. The plane, which is 
the property of Harold Pitcairn, airplane manufacturer and aviation enthusiast, is about 35 feet long, 
with wings enly about five feet in length. The huge windmill, about 25 feet in diameter, takes the plane 
straight up from the ground. •

Feared Lost In 
Shooting Rapids

REMODELING

INFLUENZA CASES 
ARE BEING 

STUDIED
By t 's ils d  Pn m .

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 28 —Al
though influenza cases reported in 
Dallas so far have t c - i  of a light 
nature, an effort is being made by 
the health department to stuny 
the situation and decrease the 
number of cases.

Dr. Manton Carrick, director of 
public health, is visiting motion 
picture houses, hotels, rooming 
houses to secure cooperation in 
coping with the disease. Theatre 
officials have promised to clean 
their houses thoroughly after each 
performance and hotels and J’0®” '* 
ing houses have agreed to do 
what they can to help.

Avoiding indoor crowds, keep
ing dry feet, avoiding chills and 
drafts and sleeping in well-venti
lated rooms were listed as pre- 
ventatives by Dr. Carrick.

Glenn Hyde and his wife, Bessie 
Haley Hyde (above) were sought 
by rivermen and aviators after 
the young couple made a daring 
attempt to shoot the rapids in the OLD BUILDING I Grand Canyon of the Colorado in 
a small boat. Mrs. Hyde’s parents 
live in Parkersburg, W. Va. She 
formerly attended school in Pitts
burgh.

Workmen are engaged today in 
remo<#eling the brick building on 
the North Side of the square 
formerly occupied by the O. P. 
Morris Grocery and owned by 
Moldave & \Volfe. A modern 
plate glass front is to be put in 
and the interior renovated.

The building will be occupied 
about the first of the year by an 
up-to-date I.adies-Ready-To-W ear 
store, it is understood

RISING STAR BOY 
SCOUTS HONORED

Girl Steal* a
10-Cent Bible

HOUSTON, Dec. 27.— Sobbing 
ns though her heart would break, 
a 13-year-old girl was taken to 
police station and held for proba 
tlon officers. „  ,

“ Caught her stealing, Hie ar
resting officers said. * ,

“ What did she get? the desk 
sergeant asked.

“ A Bible.”
“ What was it worth?
“ Oh, about a dime, the officer

Tears streamed down the child s 
face ae the sergeant entered notes 
on the police

•Oh. papa Ir,..jrW P me, papa 
will whip m e,"'or , , 5vbed.

“ But l d id nod n ,;/'' to be bad. 
I’ve heard so,v< the Hi
ble. We havifhr '' p “ t home 
ami 1 wanted «  ' I

273 WITHDRAW FROM
STATE UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 28 — 
Withdrawals from the University 
of Texas since school opened in 
September total 273, according to 
Miss Gertrude Heath, statistician 
to the registrar. Of these thir
teen wihdrew during September, 
84 in October, 123 in November 
and 52 during the first two weeks 
,f llecember. Three deaths oc- 

cur^d among the student body, 2 
in October and one in November, 
each the result of an accident-

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
WACO, Texas.—Plans were 

brought before the Chamber of 
Commerce, student organization 
of Baylor University, with the 
purpose of organizing a Student 
Employment Bureau which would 
help worthy students to work 
their way through school.

It was announced that work on 
the organization of the bureau 
would be completed soon after the 
Christmas holidays so that actual 
work may begin in the fall of 1928.

Rising Star Boy Scouts had their 
second court of honor recently, 
according to Guy Quirl, Eastland 
County executive, Indio attended 
the meeting.

Fred Roberts, chnirmnn o f the 
court, F. V. Tunnell and E. M. 
Howard, members, presided. 
Scoutmaster Lawton South. Pio
neer, and S. M. Sellers, members 
of the executive board for the 
council, were visitors.

I.iomell Lee was awarded the 
first class badge, Hugh Rixford, 
Weldon Bryant, and Tillman Bry
ant were given second class, Char
les Buey, James Irby and Char
les Rutherford were awarded 
star#.

Merit bridge awards were to 
James Irby, personal health and 
woodcarving; Charles Rutherford, 
pathfinding, swimming, wood
carving, civics; Russell Day, fire- 
manship and bookbinding; Charles 
Buoy, public health and civics.

Tillman Bryant was given the 
20 hour civic service award, and 
the 10 hour civic service was given 
Orville Bryant, Russell Day. Till
man Bryant, T. J. Wilkersofl, 
Lionell Lee, Weldon Bryant and 
Hugh Rixford

Otha V. Benable is scoutmaster 
of the* troop.

Leasing University 
Oil Lands Can 
Be Deferred

Special Session Legislature 
• Not Needed After Ruling 

Made Rv Attorney 
(ieneral’s Depart

ment.

By United Pre«».
AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 28 —Ad

vertised leasing of University oil 
land can be postponed until a later 
date in January, Assistant Attor
ney General C. W. Tuesheart ad
vised Land Commissioner Robison 
in a letted received today.' This 
will make unnecessary a special 
session of the legislature.

J. R. Walker, chief clerk of the 
land office; was trying to get in 
communication with Mr Robison 
for instructions. <

Attorney Trueheart in n lengthy 
letter advised that by new adver
tisement the sale of the leases 
scheduled for January 2 can be 
called off temporarily.

The legislature meets in regular 
session January 5 so will have 
time to act before the next lease 
sale which is advertised for Jan
uary 16.

The letter says in part; "You 
are respectfully advised that -in 
our opinion though you do not 
possess the power to withdraw or 
postpone such sale, beyond Jan
uary, you have the power to post
pone such sale until a later date In 
the said month.

“In our opinion, you can with
draw your offer to sell on Jan
uary 2 through advertisements of 
a like originally made by you, 
provided, however you, at ths 
same time, fix another and later 
date during the month of January 
when the oil and gas leases on the 
103,000 acres of University land 
in question shall stand lor sale.”

The opinion is based on the rul
ing thut the land commissioner 
has power to affix the time of a 
sale.

13 Sandwiches He 
Eat* to Help His 

Friend But Fails

FARM TERRACING 
NOW BEING 

DONE
Fifty-Eight Acres L. D. Don- 

•wuy Knrm Terraced With 
County Read Equipment.

County agent J C. Patterson 
[ went to Dothan Wednesday when,'
I he assisted in terracing 58 acres 

of land on the I* D. Donoway 
farm. The job required 4,260 
yards of terraces.

The work on the Donoway farm 
was done with County road equip
ment belonging in County Com
missioner Bert Brittain’s precinct.

The county commissioners, Pat- I 
erven says, are performing a | 
great service for the farmers of | 
the county by permitting the use 
of the county road machinery for 
terracing purpo-.es. They have 
made it a practice to do so, how
ever, when it may be done with
out inconveniences to the county 
and without cost. Patterson says 
that many farms in the county 
have been or will be terraced and 
saved by the use of this county 
road machinery.

Plans Big Flight LS ANXIOUS TO 
PREVENT TEXAS 

U. LAND LEASE

— Ranches
fDKINS 
exas Stale 
»ne 398-R.

MAN KILLED ASL
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 2 7 - A patron 

in a barroom ate 13 sandwiches I 4 N I D I  IT A K IP I?  P A T
in a vain effort to save Mi friend, Alflln 'LAINl li IUL‘  
Walter Beitwill, the bartender,

Man Stabbed In 
Fight Over Fire- 

Works Shooting

from arrest
A*'

and Carol Byrd interrupted the pa
tron just as he had placed two $1 
bills on the counter in the bar
room.

“ What are you going to buy 
with that money?”  asked Dillon.

The customer first glanced at 
the bartender, then replied: 

Sandwiches.”
“ Two dollars' worth of sand

wiches?’ ’ Dillon asked incredulous
ly- _

“ That’s right," the customer 
said staunchly. “ I'm hungry.”

The bartender began to pile up 
sawdvsMws on the bar, saying that 
the customer was a “ card” and al
ways ate “ lots of sandwiches.”

The loyal friend of the house 
ate two sandwiches, then a third, 
drank a glass of water and got 
away with Nos. 4, 5 and 6. 
m The customer managed to eat, 
according to Dillon. 13 sandwiches 
before he said in a rather stifled 
voice:

“ I think this will hold me until 
supper.”

Byrd and Dillon then produced
search warrant, seized a quan

tity/ of beer and liquor and arrest
ed the bartender. The customer 
gloomily shook his head.

GATESVILLE 
MAN KILLED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

By United Pm*.
GATESVILLE Texas. Dec. 2 8 -  

While returning from his farm 
last night, Dave M. Sams, super
intendent of the Juvenile training 
school and former mayor of 
GateavHle, drove his car o ff a cul
vert 20 miles west off her and was 
killed instantly

An eye witness to the accident 
said Sams had undertaken to drive 
some mules on ahead of his car 
and the mules either obstructed 
His view of the culvert or Sams 
lost control of the cur in attempt
ing to keep the mules in the road.

LIDE AND CRASH
Second Driver Injured 

M ill Recover.
Rut

Ry Unite<l Press.
PORT ARTHUR, Texas. Dec. 

29.—'Ray Anderson, 30. manager 
of the Port Arthur Ambulance 
company, who was critically in
jured yesterday in a crash be
tween two ambulances, died at a 
hospital here eurly today. One leg 
was crushed in the collision and 
was amputated. Blood Ueen fusion 
failed Tt> sa\f the ttTe Of the in
jured man.

Ben Lively, 28, driver of anoth
er ambulance, also was injured in 
the collision but will recover, hos
pital attendants said.

“ Whatever Is Necessary To 
I’reienl I Am F o r ," , , .  

Governor Said.

Ry lTnlt«i b H i ,
AUSTIN, Texas. Dm*. 28 -Uov- 

I ernor Moody said this morning 
I that he has not yet decided hi.» 
course in regard to calling a speci
al session of the legislature to 

j prevent leasing of University of 
Texas oil and gas land at this time 

1 At 10:30 Governor Moody was 
trying to get in telephone com- 

; inunication with Assistant Attor- 
I :iey General Trueheart before de
finitely deciding on his course.

Shortly before noon. Moody di
ctated a statement blaming Land 

1 Commisisoner Robison for the sit- 
I uation.

“ Why the commissioner adwer- 
| tised this land six days in advance 
of the regular session of the legis- 

I lature, I am unuble to say”, de
le la red Governor Moody.

“ Whatever is necessary to stop
___ i it, I am for” Moody said he is

The first transcontinental non- waiting for advice from T rae- 
stop flight across the- country from 1 heart on whether it would be more 
New York to San Francisco and efficacious to preserve the l m- 
back is to be attempted March 3, | versity of Texas land by having 

j by H. F. Mitchell of Wichita, Kas., 
nephew of CoL William Mitchell.

[former chief of the army air *er- 
Ivico. Mitchell is manager of the 
Pacific Southwest Airways at 

I Wichita and is being backed by a 
I Kansas City business man. He 
plans to make the distance each 
way in 18 hours, taking off from 
Roosevelt Field, New York.

I

Inc

present leasing laws repealed be
fore January 2 or after January 
2. The leases have been advertis
ed for sale on that date.

If it is put o ff  until the regular 
sissio.A Governor Moody -Hk1 

that repeal of the law- would be 
the first act of the session as the 
law is out of date.

Goodwill Flight 
To Guatemala 

Is Announced

POLICE SEEK 
KIDNAPPERS 
OF YOUNG GIRL

1 A 7 "W  g

BANDIT GETS DIAMONDS
By United Press

BONHAM. Texas, Dec. 28 — 
A masked bandit held up and nd> 
bed Mrs. Zac Smith of 4 diamond 
rings while she was on her way 
home last night. The bandit es
caped. •

SINGING SUNDAY NIGIIT

The singing league composed of 
number of communities of this 

section of the county, will meet 
Sunday night at Olden when a pro 
gram, previously arranged, will V* 
rendered.

By United Press.
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 29.—John 

Hess, 22, was recovering today 
from stab wounds received in an 
argument over shooting firecrack 
ers in front of a restliyrant at 
Munster, 16 miles west of here.

According to officers, the own
er of the restaurant disappeared 
soon after the stabbing and is be- 
injf searched for.

HOPKINS PROFESSOR
AT STATE UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec.' 28 — 
“ Biological Fallacies and Human 
Affairs’’ and “ What Can We Hope 
from Eugenics?” are the subjects 
of two public lectures which will 
be delivered at the University of 
Texas January 7 and 9 by Dr. H. 
S. Jennings, professor of zoology 
at Johns Hopkins University, ac
cording to Dr. Aaron Schaffer, 
chairman of the public lectures 
committee. In addition to his pop
ular discussions, Dr. Jennings will 
conduct three seminar lectures 
majoring in zoology and before 
the zoology faculty members.

PAIN T B LA ST  
KILLS ON E M A N

By United r«w.
MARSHALL, Texas, Dec. 28 — 

Explosion of a pain  ̂ drum here 
resulted in injury which proved 
fatal to Glenn Wade, 27, a painter 
of Dallas. The blast crushed 
Wade’s skull and he died several 
hours later in a hospital, Wade 
had contracted to paint the stor
age tanks of the Simms Oil Com
pany and had been at work only 
a few minutes when the blast oc
curred.

Washington and Lee 
Has Valuable Booklet

LEXINGTON, Va. Dec. 28 —  
A freak of the Mihmi hurricane 
of 1926 has placed the Washington 
and Lee university library in pos
session of a valuable pamphlet- It 
is the only existing copy of an 
address made in 1849 by Judge 
John W. Brockenbrough on found
ing the Lexington Law school.

The leaflet was formerly pos
sessed by W. A. Ross, a resident 
of Lexington for many years. At 
the time of the hurricane he was 
living at Moore Haven, Fla., and 
lost much of his personal pro
perty in the storm. Among the 
few papers found later was the 
address.

Mr. Ross has since died. Before 
his death he sent the paper to F. 
A. Nelson, a prominent banker of 
Chattanooga and an alumnus of 
Washington and Lee, asking that 
it be preserved. Mr. Nelson de
cided to place it in the library 
among other historical papers of 
the University.

The pamplet, despite its passage 
through the storm, is still in good 
condition and the printing is leg
ible • It contains the complete ad
dress made by Judge Brocken- 
brough at the opening of his 
school.

The Lexington Law school ex
isted independently frvm 1849 un 
til 1866 when it was incorporated 
in Washington and Lee university.

By United Press.
GALVESTON, Dec. 29.—Major 

Oscar J. Morales. Guatemalan ' 
army aviator, will take off from 
a Houston air port on a good will 
flight to Guatemala city on Jan. 
17, he announced here today.

Major Morales, who has been in 
Washington conferring with offi
cials regarding the flight, arrived 
at Fort Crockett here Thursday 
from New Orleans.

Membership To Be
Given For Grades

CARRIZO SPRINGS — Local 
post office moved to hew quarters 
in Palm building.

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
WACO.—A tentative organiza

tion of a local chapter of Gamma 
Alpha Chi, national honor journal
ism organization for women, was 
made last week at Baylor Univer
sity at a calked meeting of women 
eligible for the organization.

Mary Elyda Smith, Hillsboro, 
Texas, was elected tentative pres
ident for this organization; Lois 
Sanders, Coolidge, Texas, was 
chosen as vice-president, and Mar- 
garetta Sanders, Fort Worth, Tex
as, was elected as secretary-treas
urer. .

SABINAL — Highway' cast of 
here will bo improved.

*en|

BUILDING INDUSTRY GROWS
AUSTIN.—Satisfactory showing 

was made in the building industry 
in Texas during, November, accord
ing to Bervard Nichols, editor of 
the Texas Business Review, issued 
monthly in the Bureau of Business 
Research at the University ot 
Texas.

“ The 33 cities reporting to the 
Bureau granted building permits 
amounting to $9,496,060 in Novem
ber, compared to $8,323,271 in Oc
tober and $9,660,293 in November, 
1927,”  Mr. Nichols said. “ Seven
teen of the cities show gains, com
pared to November last year, 
while sixteen show losses.

“ Contemplated construction and 
engineering projects reached $19,- 
181/YI0. a decline of 9 per cent 
from October. Construction pro 
jects actually started totaled $19,- 
249.000, or an increase of 34 per 
cent over these of October.”

LEXINGTON, Va.—Membership 
in the American Chemical society 
will be uwarded each year to the 
junior or senior candidate for the 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
chemistry who makes the highest 
grades at Washington and Lee uni
versity here. The award will be 
made by Dr .Samuel Colville Lind, 
director of the School of Chemis
try at the University of Minne
sota, a Washington und Lee grad 
uate in the class of 1899. Should 
the honor go to a third-year stu
dent, it will be for two years.

Dr. Lind, graduated from Wash
ington and Lee with “ distinguish
ed proficient”  on his sheepskin, is 
one of America’s leaders in the 
field of chemistry and radioactiv
ity. After receiving the bachelor 
of arts degree here, he took a bac
calaureate degree in science at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in 1902, and won his j 
doctorate at Leipzig three years 
later.

Dr. Lind taught at MoVa^hu- 
setts Tech for a year following his 
graduation there, and went to the 
University of Michigan alter 
studying abroad. He was at Ann 
Arbor until 1915. Since then he 
has been a chemist with the Limited 
States Bureau of Mines and assist
ant director of Fixed Nitrogen Re
search Laboratory at Washington. 
He went to Minneapolis and his 
present work in 1926.

He is an author on chemistry 
and radioactivity, the inventor of 
the Lind interchangeable electro
scope for radium measurements, 
and the originator of the ionization 
theory of the chemical effects of 
radium rays.

Nineteen-Year Old (»irl Held 
Captive In Car for Hours 

and Released I n- 
harmed.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Dec. 29.—Police are 

seeking two kidnappers who ab
ducted Miss Ida May Roberta, 19. 
held her captive in their motor car 
lor an hour, and then released her 
without harm. Miss Roberts re
ported the incident to police late 
last night,

8he was walking home when,  ̂
two men drove up and forced b«'C i 
into their car. They threatened ' J 
death if she screamed. For an hour 
they drove over lonely roada near 
Dallas and finally they stopped 
near White K<*ck Lake. One of tbe 
en opened the door and said “Get 
out and walk, lady.”

Miss Roberts hailed a passing 
I car and was taken to police bead- 
: quarters. Police believe the men 
intended to attack her but were 
frightened.

EL PASO — El Paso Utilities 
Corporation will pipe natural gas 
to thi* city from Lea County New 
Me^jco.

CAR REGISTRATION SLOW

At 2:00 o'clock this afternoon 
569 cars and 154 trucks had been 
registered ander 1929 license at 
the office of A. M- Hearne. Coun
ty tax collector, according to Tom 
Haley, deputy collector.

EL PASO — Lobby ef Knox 
Hotel remodeled.

COUNTY SOLONS 
MOVE OFFICES

County Judge Ed. S. Pritchard 
and the County commissioners 
have moved their offices into the 
new courthouse. Also County 
surveyor Dan Boone has moved his 
office into the new building.
The court of civil appeals, Coun

ty clerk, treasurer, justhe o!' 
the peace, tax collector and tax 
assessor have been in the nfw 
building for several days.

>«K5

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC ON
W ANE AT BAYLOR UNIJ

WACO.—Friday afternoon when 
students were scattering home
ward for the hjdidays, it was an
nounced by officials of Baylor 
University that the flu epidemic 
had rot been alarming here and 
thRt there were fewer cases in the 
University Hospital than in sev
eral days.

CHARGED W ITH ASSAULT
By U n!ted Press.

TYLER, Texas. Dec. 28 —Charge? 
of assault with intent to murder) 
have been filed against Louis and 
Earl Purdue in the shooting ef E. 
Q. Tate, a relative. The shooting 
grew out of a quarrel over fami-J 
ly matters, it was reported. TateV 
wounds are not believed to be seri^„ 
ous.

f

YASLETA • Internatioi 
bridge will be constructed 
lately between Ysleta and 
can side of Rio Grande at 
$23,190.

.«■■ Hh
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NOTICE TO THE l‘ l BI.IC *
Any erroneous reflection upon t

the chut actor, standm-t or repu 
(ation of any p**rson, firms or cor- j 
porat.oiiti which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention o'" the publisher.

SI list KII'TION
Siwjr!c c<*pi<*s
Out month . . .  -----
Six nronths-----
Throe months 
One year . .  - 
One week, by carrier

THE MODERN MIRACLE. 
Mira*

days— not very 
We put our fuith in things that w< 
ran handle and understand and 
diagram. A matter-of-fact and 
skeptical age ha
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Real Competition 
For All-Star 

Crew

Then there is TerrantHa, For
est Avenue quarterback. He is u 
brilliant passer and runner. It will 
be reculled that Forest had the 
district championship won when 
Forest found there was conflict
ing evidence us to Terranclla s age 

'«<> the school voluntarily withdrew
-----  1 fiom the race.

Blair Cherrv’s AKKregution Buyvell. big tackle of North 
Filled With Sparkling Side. Fort Worth. U another lumi

gy • *• any nAftf ThlR lfttl COIH68 f IOW *4 1 M H4 *
Gridiron Warriors. ou;  foot ha 11 family, the olde :

brother having been a star on the 
Centre college eleven in the day* 
of Bo McMillan and Red Roberts

Special to the Telegram
FORT WORTH. Texas. Dec. 27 

—That West team of All Stars Is 
going to face some he-man com
petition this afternoon on the 
Eastland gridiron.

Coach Blair Cherry ha* gather
ed a collection of huskies who are 
expecting to wallop the Oil Belt 
team.

For one thing, Cherry has gone 
outside the Dallas-Fort Worth dis
trict and has recruited three of the 
greatest stars Of the Cleburne 
Yellow Jackets — the team tnat 
yvas ranged by COach Dewey May- 
hew of Abilene as nexfcto his own 
Abilene Eagles.

Seaman Squyres, the lad about 
whom the famous eligibility dis
pute wa« waged; Taylor, fullback 
and McKinney, back field man. are 
the Cleburne stars who will be on 
Cherry’s team.

Squyres is declared by many to

Round Rock Grade 
Crossing Will Go

AUSTIN, Dec. 26. -^Elimination 
uf the most dangerous trade cross
ings and removal of bill boards 
from state highways are among 
the benefits for motorist that are 
being planned by the state high
way department for 11*21'. Plans 
are being made to provide and 
erect road markers as son'll as the 
billboards have been clean'd 
away. , ,

An appropriation has already 
been made for elimination of the 

at Round Rock,
and .led Kone™. "lO Baylor univeraity

Funs in Fort Worth and Dallas basket ball players were killed 
do not agree with the frequent a:w ; |a>̂  y*-ar. Plans now being made 
sertion of Oil Belt fans that the t0 , 0ut- the highway between 
fastest football teams in the State Sun Antonio and Austin will elim- 
jtre in west Texas and the ‘•East’ 
team is out t ft, show up the ‘West’ 
if possible, by handing the OP Belt 
eleven a defeat. The fact that ttm 
Oil Belt team may be just a little 
over confident may help the l le- 
brne-Dallus-Fort Worth combina
tion.

W Z. Bates, forhterly superin
tendent of Eastland schools, and 
Mys. Bates. arp Eastland visitors 
from Lockhart where Bates is now 
superintendent of schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lawrence, 
son of Chief o f Police fl. E. Law-
rencc and wife, accompanied by 
his wife is visiting in the city. 
Lawrence lives at Corpus Chi t 
and this is his first visit to Kan- 
lund in three years.

W. H. McDonald, wife and chil
dren, have returned from a visit 
to Mrs. McDonald’s parents at 
Lancaster near Dallas.

inate seven railroad crossings.
In addition to the aid promised 

uml the contracts being let for 
new work, plans are bbing made 
to do a large amount of n pair 
work on tin old road

CONNER & McRAE

Lawyers 
Eastlan4 Texas

Schedule of Baylor
Games Completed

WACO. Texas. Dec. 2R — Hard
ly before the dol'd of football 
enthusiasm has cleared away, J 
Coach Morley Jennings of Baylor 
University has announced his |

> ' | u »  i c n  u w i n i  v m  \ t i •
be the most spectacular haekfield complete gridiron schedule t.u tm 
man in the stiife. He can punt .r>0 season of 1021*. G n game - ai< 
yards—and cut the ball out of ! be played by the Baylor Deals, 
bounds on he three-yard line. He [ six of which will be s.agu 1 
ran sail a pas* SO yard* and he is | home ground, 
a fine runner and line plunger.

iking
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year, when1 
ach one of us 
If. for a space,: 
into what he

;h the glitter-; 
sometimes leail 
i more than a) 
exchange gifts,, 
an<l speak cor- j 

It is a cele-1 
•at< st miracle)

S \ T f*K  D \  ̂
xunheam Band **:.'!(» a. m., Bap

tist Church.
Junior Intermediate S«»cieiy. 

IVeshvteeian church 1 :.J« p. m.
Pl'hlie l ibrary npen 2 to 5 : »0 p. 

m.. ( ommunity Clubhouse.
( 'lurch ol ( hirst; Demonstration 

3 p. m.. in church.

IU M  F \l CONNKI I KE 
HOTEL ROOF l. ARDEN :

One of the be't drnces of the I 
y'ear will be given titnight on the j 
roof garden o; ihe C<inn«llve| 
Hotel. ‘
/ Members ot the younger *et of 
bi •cken.idgr. Ranger and Ea*1 - 
iand will attend the function.

During the past week many 
dance* have been held 1 hrougow 
the oilbelt.

Beginning with the Eastland 
Elk* dance Monday right. the 
crowd* have attended the Christ- 
nvis eve dance at the local Elks

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

Homecoming day will In.* «*n N' v- 
ember 2. when the Bears meet the 
1'. C V. Hornet! Frogs on the < "t 
ton Palace fiehl in Wr.co. I his 
year the Arkansas Ttagorbaoks 
will play the Bears in Warn. The 
complete schedule folloe s:

Sept. 21. Stephen F. Austin 
Teacher* in Waco. “  Teachers

* |
Trinity U niversity at

Mr and Mrs. Leorge A 
-on; Bridge dinner and 
Kcof Carden Connellec 
and 1*1 p. m.

Hi* Absence from the Cloburno- 
Abilene game was a terrific blow 
to the chances of the Yellow Jack
ets He has been a star for four 
seu-ohs. Away back in 192'» 
when the heavy Cisco Loboes 
made 17 first downs ami Cleburne
made none, the score was 0-0 be- -.
cause of the wonderful punting of Sept. 2D, North Texas 

{ Squyres. then only 15-year old lad. jat AA'aco 
Taylor, Cleburne fullback, was ' Oct. 

placed on many All-State team* Wafco,
this year. * Oct. 12, St. Edward* University

But these are not all the* great I in AAaco.
ayera that Coach Cherry ha*. Oct. 19, Arknn*as University in

c . ^ f k “ “  ArthUt| i ~  votid the « . . .  v . l« .b l .  ptoy
' That the Nation is ‘ expecting j er in Dallas this season. He is the I Shreveport, La. 

farm relief action from congress, I 190-pound kid brother 0 r u ,. 
i- entitled to it and ought to get it Sprague. All-American tackle and <Homecoming).
immediately. The country has captain of the Army team. I Nov. 9, Texas University m 
waited long enough. Sprague if a powerful line plung-1 Austin.

The program for farm relief as ; er— rated the best Dallas has seen1 Nov. 16. S. M. l • ln Dallas,
outlined by Mr. Hoover is design- since Roy Lumpkin was in his Nov. 2H, Rice Institute at Hous
ed to bring about stabilization <*f I glory. ton.

dustry, place the control of j ^
Kl i !u'>. tli. -urplus production in th • hands -------------

f the producer* through coopcr-

THE NEW  
2 PIECE

S P O R T
D R E S S E S

Arc here reasonably priced

G R E E N ’S
Famous for ln»w Prices

EASTLAN D  NASH CO.

Sales and Service 

Telephone’ 212

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

Material.
Phone 334 M*st Main BL

• pi«y ,There is ••Little’* Sprague, who \\aco.
Oct 26. Centenary College

Nov. 2. T. C. U. AN aco.

What la More Important 
Than

YOUR INCOME? 
Insure It

With

Ted Ferguson
‘•The Travelers Service 

Man”

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

AVe appreciate your business, 
large or *mall

FEDERATED STOKES
Are linka in a chain of indi 
vidually owned stores united 

in buying and advertising. 
T A T E ’ S

East Side Square Eastland

and th*' most beautiful story the 
porid has ever known. And, a-
Wt celebrate it, we unconsciously 
pbsorb something o f th*' reflection 
Vvf thtit minu le and that *tor>’ 1,n'*
Jx-ioin*' better men an«l wom«-n 
t+nm we knew w» w re.

The world 20 centuries hl-o was 
pot a very refined or civilized 
ntac. The southern fringes of 
Europ*' were under the domina
tion of Rome. Beyond, in all <ii- 
iwctioi.', stretched barbarism. The 
world's Stock of hope *us not 
large.
• But into that world cum- some

thing new—a hope and a promise, 
fte /orc the eye* o f those who 
would trouble to look there wa*
Vaised a new vision; n vision that 
uhowed mankind proceeding along 

ever-mounting road, that 
••bowed men, not a* blind - 
glers in a losing fight with a 
trb- creation, but a* glorious 
of light rising to claim an 
lasting heritage.

That vision i* still w.th u*.
. jChristmas day, a* we re-rt a* 

old story of th** little town. th c( 
star in the sky, th*- wondering 
shepherds, the devout wise men o f 
the east and the caroling angels' 
we yt aliz «n. more, th- full *ig- NOTt 
nifirance of it.

And that works a miracle with
in u*. For th*' moment we are 
lifted out of our daily shells of 
caution, reserve, fear and suspi
cion. Wt get 
deathless nobility oT 
lives, and it transforms us. We 
can the strangers all about
ua.owwre ai " m< ;int to greet th* m 

4  / a l  brothers. W*' forget to be 
/ebbm«. resentful, ispicious,

* <jBCTr\A rp bf com*1 wliat we have 
;(•« riTS wished Wf mmht become.

El KS DAN< I TONIGHT:
Gilder's Imperial Orchestra hai 

been engaged for the Elks danc* 
tonight which* will probably b '

| one of the he*t of the holiday sea
son, offered by the Elk*.

The football teams and their 
I supporters will be open house 
I g'lest* of honor, and open house 
will also he kept for their '.riends. 

I and the Elk* usual guests.
The ballroom floor has been 

; fre*hly gone over and presents i 
‘ tempting invitation.

Da'is- ; < luh. 
dance; l Rang

Hole). 6:1.’» *>n by Mi*sc» Chiistinc and Alin*
j Burch at the Burch Hotel, Brech- |ativc marketing and stimulate the 
i enridge, and *.he formal da nee giv 
en las*, night at the Breckenridgc 
country club by Dr. and Mr*. G.
C*. Woods.

A ilii’.ie will be given tonight at

development of market* for farm ' 
products. It contemplates coop-* 
e rati on by the government with| 
the farmers in this enterprise, 
not through subsidization but 

, Elks < b and the I‘ "  l*h • ! 1 [
I a - ' ' ' f n V tTm  ■ £
hvurdav night with the danc '*«. w“ y-, J *\* w.,s  , I.u , _ •• ... .... „ „  hederal Lund hanks and the inter-1the < •ell"*' by Mr. an.l | , .  , 
Mi*. G. A. Davisson, 
their daughter, Majoric, and thvir

TODAY
ONLY

C M t f ^ A K I  Sf
Ma?on-Rich^ni a * *

TODAY
ONLY

in. A. Davi

honorn • mediate Credit Banks. It is a loe- 
’ ical ami constructive way of help

ing the farmers solve their surplusin, Jr. marketing difficulty.

ENTERTAIN AVITH F.AMII Y 
DINNER PARTY:

Mr. ad Mr*. Frank Lovett wer- 
host*,-for seven o’clock dinner 
W •xlr.-soay evening, to Mr. an I 
M « V M. Ferrell. Mr. uml Mr>. 
Olin Pearre of t'i«cr; Mr and M»- 
T. E. Cate*, of Frankell; Mr. an-.' 
M-« Aunrev Jameson; *n<l Allen 
llcrw-xd. *tudent in law at tin* 
Riinfiolph College, Cisco.

• > >  H e n r t j  L .  F a r r e l l

.  W * A ' K<3hir^ “ *l

rug- * The table was ct■rtcrad with
hos-’ p*'ir.scUas and r paced with re*l
sons! lighted tap* rs in si !ver stick*

\*>ovc, the electrolier wa* wreath•ViT- cd in mistletoe, and red globe-
«haded the lights.

°n \ d« Mcioua turkey dinner with
t the’'nil anj•urtennnecs wa,* served ir

five course*.
The guest t w en  

and Mi*. Ferrell, 
tv**.

relatives of M 
hi h««t and ho-

AND PFKSON AI S 
Mi** New II *Ir:l»b, avcopipani- 

e*l by her cousin Somers Putma.i. 
arrived Thursday evening, from * 
visit cf several lays to the Pui* 
.nan ranch near Stamford, where 
•he wa* one of a large house party 

glimpse of the Young Putman i* a student <>f A. 
all human *  M.. and is here for ever the 

week end.
Dr and Mi*. Grover Wood of 

Bretk**nridge entertained with .i 
dame at the countcy club of that 
eii.y, Tbur«day evening. Miss A<la 
Martin ntten*led.

Miss Edna Dav. who m rived on 
Jhe twentieth of December Iron
.he College of Industrial Art* nt 

«,TJ* transformation does not en- Dir4on w||| r).turn January 3rd.
A few day after Christ-* ^D*. Joseph Stephx*n ha been 'll 

*-< go back to our old ways, , - rr  ., week with influenza, and 
stranger in a crowd i* tho up and ah'-ut i* not yet well. 

Ihow out of Mis*** Ailenc and- 
Birch of Br-ckenruige,

•OP
m a t

c  way an*! not an immortal spirit 
eloth“d in th** miracl*' of human 
JVsH, But omr #residue lingers 
in our hearts. Bit by bit, over 
Wng yars  and centuries, it build* 
Up an accretion of faith, good will 
and hope.

' So we may *»k<' courage. Each 
Christmas b-gve- u* a little better

hr
\

fhnn it found u*. Each y*‘ar, a*
rite tiny light biaz*' out on tho
litth- green tr* - th race move* a
Htflu bit cloycr■ to th*' ideals for
which w*< should strive.,

f l K i Anyon It is the aim <«f the
Worn.m'* B*-ek Club, p onecr study
•'loli, of Canyon, in dfvdop u

• ♦j 4W>rary for iiand.'ill county front

f'hrisMn- 
entertain

it r* a large ’
the Bireh Hotel, Thursday night, 
and among thr 
|r) , ■■■• ' v. .. - M • -

Mr. and Mrs. K • . Simmons «l 
San Sa'a were with the hiank 
Dav family for Xn:a« vi*it.

Miss Geraldine Dabney was th*' 
g .e-t of M!*s Anialvn Ci»iman .1 
Abilene la*t evening. wh*> enter- 
tinot’. for her with a large party.

Chtap Prices Bring Business
tp ilK  Nerhtus biieiue** slump 
* which ihreatened the business | 
oi fighting during the outdoor 
season apparently ha* l*een over-, 
come by Tom M< Ardle. w ho ha*
I>eeu only a short time on the JoJ> 
of making matches for Tex 

•
MoArdb- handled a number ot 

.mall clubs in New York before 
he wa* drafted for the biggest Job 
of Us kind in the country and In 
ihe big house ot Rickard's he ap
plied the *am*- methods that mad*, 
him successful with the little 
riuits.

McArdle I* essentially a goo-1 
matchmaker. HI* little clubs a 
lumber ot year* ago had the beet 
matches In New A’ork for the 
cheapest price*. He wouldn't take 
the job at the Garden until be 
»a* assured ot a free hand <ti 
making the match and tbe Anal 
word In setting the prices.

He decided on Ave dollar tops 
and he haa been packing tbe big 
bouse week .after week with 
matches that Rickard never 
wanted to bother with. It la esti
mated that boxing Is now netting 
the Carden corporation a profit of 
$20,000 a week. The boxers are 
satisfied with the dough (bey are 
getting and the customer* are 

' satisfied With what they are get
ting for their dough.

• • •
This Boy Looks Good
1 KS3 than eighteen month* ago. 

Al Ringer, a little Bronx fel-

DID YOU KNOW THAT-ve ,

JESS PETTY says he won't 
go to the Pittahurgha 

until the Hrooklyns kick ' 
back with the I11S0 they 
socked him for a fine last 
season . . . And that Roli- 
hjr and Judge MrKeerer said 
they were playing funnies 
when they fined him . . . 
Nurmi ran say “ Nope” In 
English like he wasn’t a 
Finn . . . Dempsey I* said 
to lie in on a track they'ra 
going to build at Detroit . . 
And it he don't stay away 
from the bosses .  .  He may 
be working for them . . . 
Rickard's <S0,«00-a-year 
electric sign on Broadway 
has been put out .  .  .  The 
board of directors turned off 
the dough .  .  .  Glenn* Col
lett shot an *0 recently 
when she played Bobby 
Jones' home course for the 
first time . .  . And the Wee 
Rabble clicked off i  15 go- 
lug around with her . . . 
And the Wee Rabble Is go- 
lug to California with the 
Georgia Tech football team 
. . .  So Is Major Cohen .  

the big Atlanta publisher.

Murray
Drug

Next Door t*i Post < if I its* 

PHONE

107

P A N H A N D L E
P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIKES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SU PER SERVICE  
STATION

f *
r  .  ~

TRY OUR 
HOT TAMALES 

t» FOR 25c

The G L O B  E
Phones 390 - .'191

Watch Our 
Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY

\

Remember “ Sally in Our Alley” 
the delightful old ballad you’ve 
sung time und again—and liked 
better each time? Then you can’t 
afford to miss the screen version 
—a sparkling romance in a piquant 
modern settinjr of tenements and 
high society.

TOM ORROW

zoneri but he went on mid proved 
hi* contention that Ringer was to:> 
good to waste on bums. •

Jim Corbett says the troub) : 
with the modern manager is th* 

low was an obscure and unknown he is not willing to take a chanc* .
preliminary boy looking for work 
around the little club* in New 

Eastland girt* I York \ f-»  niaht* ago h» fought 
toe. Martin.

“ Î et young fellows fight the good 
ones with the big names.”  hi 
says “ If they are beaten by

riplion lihffary which ha 
fifteen years, 
f books will 

*«tu.r

r.9F.( K KNRIIM.K DANCE:
Anion (I those of Kn-tland who 

attended the formal dance given 
nt Breckenridge last night by Dr. 
and Mrs. Grover \\<*od). hon >t- 
ing their daughter, Mias Lucde 
Woot’ *, University of Oklahoma 
•♦uden* were; Harwood Phillips, 
Hal Phillip*. Earl Conner, Jack 
Lit*!*, Blair I ewi«. B«*rt William* 

AjCencye D«v>*soti J r, Neal Day. 
beiJw  Tholie Mis* Ada Martin ami 

Mias Majorie Davisson.

tori

Tonv Cartzoneri. former feather-) good one they will learn more and 
‘ weight champion of the world, be- get more advertising thau by wlr- 

fore the biggest crowd that ever nlng from the punk*.’ ’ 
had been assembled In the Gar- Johnny Ri*ko did himself lr- 
den. He wa* given a draw. estimable damage when he fougat

Sentiment, some of the critic* Tut Jackson, a terrible ham. anJ 
i thought. Influenced the Judges to Jim Maloney in recent weekr. 

give Ringer a break in calling the Rlsko had been out ot the ring 
fight a draw but they all seemed for months when he accepted a 
to agree that th- boy is a tonui natch with Jackson, * *

rsJARS WASHED CLEAN
i.iui

100* ALEMIiK 
CREASING

B0H>JNG MOTOR CO.

j .  H. CATON, M. D.
Now doing general practice of 
medicine in addition to X-Ray 

and Electro-Therapy. 
401-2 Exchange Bank Bldg. 

Rhone 301

SI'E
?LQl
Sho|

4-
\vX
keep
231,

FOH
keep
gam

FOF
hous
foT:
new! 
S\ I
II—.'

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
•I.’ BMTURE COMPANY

Distributor* of dependable, »*p- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.

y o u  c a n  b u y  a  
C L E A N E R

G uaranteed !»y 
General Electric

J a c k M u lh a l l
WITH

GRETA NLSSEN

ebaniplou.
H<* is growing out of the 

featherweight class and if he i* 
not rushed along too fast he will 
have a good chance to *in  tbe 
135-pound title.

• • • 'J
Feed ’ Em Hard Ones
CINGLIl S manager, was warned 
^  that lt*» was rushing th® boy 
too fast when he accepted Ihe 
match with the experlvu<«d Cali

co*
torious tan ker.^^^^^^^^^^H  

H- couldn't possibly get any 
credit by lieatlug Jackson and h* 
discredited himself plenty when 
he hardly beat th® big colored 
tvllow. - * V.J

Then he took a match with the 
thoroughly discredited Maloney 
and M Honey beat him Maloney 
rllmbed back Into the money over 
R ko and Riaho felj l ight out of 
the fancy group of contenders for 
the retired oue's till

Those Who Buv
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H A V E  

BETTER HOME

W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVER YBO D Y’S B ^N K

*>—

1 .

u

ur* 2 4 * $3 5 |
lien attachment*) u

LSen them tutluy m

Texas Electric L 
Service Co.

Resources Ovei

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ban-

Strong Conservative— ReliadU
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 

Fat* introduces Jerry .Ray, a 
shop girl, to Alerter Carstairs 
when he crashes his airplane into 
the camp she i* sharing with her 
roommat*. Myrtle. She likes hit 
pilot, Dan Harvey, but Alerter it 
struck by her beauty and shows 
her attention.

Unable to buy a gown for a par- 
ty he hat invited her to, Jerry 
yields to the temptation to slip 
one from the store for the eve
ning. When they taunt her for 
being ‘‘dry” at the party, Jerry 
drinks too much. Dan appears to 
help her, but Alester takes her 
home.

She it discharged from the store 
when she confesses about the 
dress. Jerry seeks another job, 
and is surprised one evening when 
Dan calls. He proposes and she 
tells him she does not believe in 
love, but hopes to marry for mon- 
ey. He leaves after warning her. i 

Alester drives Jerry out to the ! 
deserted camp, where he maks

AUTHOR f  I 
’ WHEN A GIRL LOVES* 
‘ UUVE FOR TWU*ett

that she it bringing Aletter to her 
feet, but advises her to be careful 
Alester comes to take her to At 
Untie City next day.

Now go on with the story:
C HAPTER XXXII.

Jerry could scarcely contain her 
laughter as she told the hurriedly 
made-up lie to Alester.

Ask Miss Ray if she's ready u> 
start*for Atlantic City, indeed!

She saw the expression on hi • 
face change to a black scowl and 
guessed that he believed she had 
an engagement with Dan.

She had hoped he would think 
that Dan was the man, hut she 
hadn't dared to announce his name 
. . . Aleater might kii"W it wasn't 
true.

He wouldn’t scowl like that, she 
told herself, unles- Dan's name 
had popped into his mind. She 
could he lunching with Evelyn or 
someone he did n«>t know.

Alester hesitated i moment be 
All right," | 

over to the i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

OSSIE'S (SOT MIS 
AlttPLAAiE OUT— 
A50W I  LL S E T  
A  GOOD LOOk- 

AT IT '

i
V «P

LET /AE TAkE A 
RIDE \HI7U 'YOU, 

OS S IS -B o y 1 SUE 
LOOk.S /dtCE EviEM 
IP VOO DlDAi'T 
Piy TO ARABIA

F H .
A

\

C O R E -G E T  IN, 
FRECkl-ES * L JUST 
AKAW CAAkC 
DOW N -  XLL 6C  
UP A 6 M N  FOR 

VOU

■ fc .

_ JxK.

SAY
RIDE SO B A D - vWEl L, 

VNUEN ARE YOU 
GOING TO START 

UP ?

LY* <30In  OP NO\W -  
GEE XWI7UL1 VJUAT
m o r e  do you

\n a n t  a

VNELL •• 
DONi'T you 
GO UP

PACR TIIREfc

1 A M  A H
BEEN GOIN' OP 
ELM  S TR E E T 

FOR TV JO
gL O C R S 

ALREADY-'

-

"Jrim* 0c
Un'EP ZTaT*Z oP

A*£Ct\CA

u

STL.

Hereford’s 
gas in the

Y
Dyers
one 680

Ranches
Hi INS 
las State 
ie 3VS-R.

MOM’N POP

vsnen, which .he repul.ee. D^n | A ®  t ™ '" 1 “
happen, by and Jerry m.ke. Ale.- 1 “ ld*J 1 11 dr,V< in' , , ,hotel, have your thing- brought

I down if they're packed so we won’t | 
j have to come back for them.” 

"But I’ve decided to go on the 
truin,”  Jerry replied.

.l.  • t r ■ ■ , . e t c ' .  I “ And I’ve decided to take you,"»nt i. befriended by bvelyn Starr ,> , .who u  i .  I,,. , , TL , Alester returned. Hot h> aid twne i. in love with Jael Thane. ,
« - * •  —  * - .......... .. a  h,. coui.i

only jiut over that mythical loncii- j

ter take her home. When he 
learn, that .he ha. lo.t her job on 
hi. account, be u.e. hi. influence 
to get her a place in a chorut. | 

Rehear.al. are hard for her, but

f GOOD CVFN'NG, 
POP - IS 

CHICK tl-1
? V

WHV- WHY, HL'LlO - AM - ; 
WHY IF IT I.N'T 
SPtkX HUNT I 

COMC IN-

&

the opening of the .how at Atlan
tic City. Jerry goe. with Dan . , .
when Ale.ter — - L.................. .. " "  ^ ^ J O U ld l l  t

k

r

.av. he cannot take 
But yktn Ale.ter Icfrni that 

be ha. gone with Dan, he arrive, 
rage, demanding that .he go 

home with him.
Jerry refu.e., and Dan tell, hei

. . . giving in 
could shfc 

got to tin

tilings," 
• haven’t

PROTECT
Your Car— Hate It Painted 
NOW.—Let us give you ar 
estimate.

Ill D A’S SUPERIOR
Auto Paint, Top A Itodv Work! 
Hast Commerce Phone H

I HARDLY PECOGNIZLD /  MiEBLC NOTHING 
YOU. THl VJAY- YOU VOUViG\ LIKE. COLLEGE 
I ELLOWS GT)OW AND TILL ) TO MAKE. A 
OUT IN A FCNN WEtKS AT /  MC-MAN OUT OF 
COLLEGE KEEPS ML / A FELi-EP,

GUESSING -  YOU’ve^y l  Mfc. MR. GUNN -  
TAKI N ON

~-v Fifty  r*  f a  
\POUNDS^

— I TTf
Lltj

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 

So. Sean;an .St. !*hone 132

CLASSfFIKD a d s
Bring Quick Results

2c per word first insertion 
lc per word imr each inaertion 

thereafter
tc ad taken tor lean than 30c

7—SPEC. I AL NOTICES
SPEt 1AL shampoo and m a reel I 
•'1.00 Iw :t reel I 7,»c Manna Beauty 
Shop, 30'J West Moss, phone 671.

I—SITUATIONS WANTED

mind relenting a bit 
• halfway. But what 
possible do when she 
Ritz?

“ Come lip il d get 
j she said, to gain time, 
a porter."

| The landlady stood by with ! 
watchful mien while Alester en
tered Jerry’s room to get her suit
case and bug.

Jerry slyly shoved the new 
dressing case out of sight under |

.the bed.
"Is this al!?“  Alester gsked, tak

in g  up the ether two pieces.
I "That’s all,”  Jerry ruid with a , 
perfectly straight face. -

Then after bidding goodby to l 
the Inndladr ami giving her u dol
lar, she followed Alester down the 
stairs.

On the dres-er she had left a 
note for Mvrtle who was out with
George. With the note was loft  ̂ ________ _______
$12 to pay fro her share of the j number. She was glad that Eve- s„ m<. other place." Not even the 
rent for two weeks. The girls had Ivn answered— it saved time. Then roc|( e f Gibraltar seemed firmer 
agreed ifbt t • keep the room to- 1 she told her friend what she want- 
gether any longer, but Jerry rear- cd her to do. Evelyn agreed to do 
ed Myrtle might not fftid another , as she was hid but Jerry was con- 
place soon. She didn’t want her to [ seious of her reluctance. She was

it s Sure pu t  a  chest \
ON YOU , SPIKE-  

SUP OFF YOJP COONS KIN 
AND TAKE THIS »G CHAlDy 

. I’LL CALL CHICK- /

I  -

c~

.A -  # '
V

lac.

Sne was seated in the car and i sura nee to a certain location in! liquid gold and the sky as blue as
Alester was shifting into gear . the lobby that appeared to her to Irish eyes. The cushioned scats
when she exclaimed that she had be a good meeting place. \ of the roadster were deep and
forgotten something. He helped Alester was taken in by her air U*ft-*pringed. Jerry relaxed and
her out of the car. 0f .surprise at finding no one wait- told bersclf to enjoy the good the

‘•I’ll just be u minute," she said 1 ing for her. provided and stop thinking of
 ̂ j»  lean brown man who held you 

like a gorilla against a poundingand ran up the stairs. Once in
side the house she went to the pay 
telephone and dropped a nickel in 
the slot.

A short wait and she got her

“ He’ll be along presently," 
said without mentioning any name, j 
“ Don’t wait if you want to lunch j 
at some other place.”

She know he wouldn’t “ lunch a t !

bear the expense of a double room sorry that Evelyn did not approve
alone.

WANTED— Position a*̂  house
keeper and care of children. Phone j 
231. } /  ;

-ROOMS FUR RENT
FOR RENT «<■ Two light-house- 
keeping rnonj^ furnished modem, 
garage. Bassett.

of her plan, hut all that mattered 
now was to have her do as Jerry 
had requested. "When she knows 

1 why," Jerry said to herself, “ she 
j will appreciate the joke.”

Finishing her call to Evelyn, 
i she rushed upstairs to get her 
|dressing case. And this time when 
I she Jeft the room she thrust the 
| key under the door.

I’m not used to this case,’  ̂ she

n o i SES FOR RENT
FOR RF.N1 
h

Four r-iom motlcrn 
iS. (L’onncllee.

FOR REN 
newh pitjii 
S’ . Phone 1

IT—<> room ivodern. 
(red house on Seaman

11—A PA It 1'MENTS FOR RENT

FOR REN1h—-Three-room furnish-

Checked at 
the start
RUB your chest explained us Alester took it from 
with Vicks before *,'’r•

“ What time •• your date?” Ales- 
ter asked.

“ One o ’clock.”
“ You’ll be late," he said. “ Why 

don’t you ’phone and say you’re

your little cold gets BIG.
Vicks acts two ways at once 

to check the cold and prevent 
complications:

(1) It is vaporized by the heat ! ’>ot coming? "
of the body and inhaled for | n<)> * couldn’t d<> that,"
hours direct to the inflamed air* *' r,T protested "t s really fromone to half past.

v *  “ Come in with me," she invited
(2) It acts through the skin [when they stopped before the Ritz. 

like an old-fashioned poultice,
“ drawing out”  the tightness
and pain.

heart but would not kiss you 
She had thrilled to the Holland 

tunnel under the Hudson river— 
to the gently winding curves and 
unchecked speed, and to the 
thought of a great stream flowing 
over her head.

Was she— Jerry Ray—wearing 
orchids and riding beside a mil- 

jlionairc in an imported car, the 
same Jerry Ray who, a few short

, , . , . i weeks before had counted herAnd then Jerry was paged in ac- | pennies puIled down the hoeU
preartangei p an. jj(,r gtockings to hide the darns?

in Jerry's mind than. Alester’a tie-1 
termination as expressed by his ■ 
stance on the Ritz carpet— his feet | 
apart and his arms folded across | 
his chest.

There was a five-minute wait.

cordance with 
Evelyn was instructed to advise 
the hotel operator that she would 
be with Mr. Alester Carstairs. Jer
ry knew that the mere mention of 
his name would bring result that 
hers would not.

“ I'm glad you waited -because 
now I ran lunch with you," she 
said to him a little later. “ I told 
IT- my friend, that I couldn't 
wnit another 15 minutes— it would

Yes, she guessed she was.

now if it weren’t for >ou. And | 
I’d probably be having a roast-1 
beef sandwich for dinner. Evelyn i 
says the Everett is a nice place.”  !

“ Well, w-ould you come to a lit
tle party?”  Alester urged. “ I've 
wired for rooms."

“ Not tonight,” Jerry said firm
ly. “ We’re going to work all day 
tomorrow for our final dress re- 
hearsal.”

"Tomorrow night, ifter the 
show?” Alester appealed. “ You 
must come, then, Jerry; the par
ty’s in your honor.”

“ Who will be there?”
“ The whole show.”
Jerry frowned. “ Drinks?”  she ' 

asked.
"Well, for those who want 

them.”
Jerry said nothing more. Sh” I 

The |Wa“ thinking of what Dan had said
coat she wore proved it. Well, 11? her about keeping her reputa- 
anyway, she would soon be able 
to send her mother a coat with

tion unsullied, and suddenly she 
i knew that she didn’t want to go to

;■ inu-d, | i i'/jJ 
TV. Plummer.

bath, garage. 612

tree and two-room

Alester summoned a doorman 
[to whom he turned over his enr 
and a dollar bill to see that it wn 
well taken care of. He was not a [ cd 
bit leathe to learn who was to be 

IJery’s luncheon companion. In 
j fact, he had intended to intrud”
I into the situation whether sho 
i asked him or not.

Though Jerry was not fnmiliur 
with the hotel, nevertheless she 

i led the way with well assumed us-

she got to her hotel. She hoped 
she wouldn’.t need a warm wrap 
in Atlantic City.

f They stopped at a gas station 
. . ... . . .  later on and Jerry removed hermake me too late geittng started ,cout Alester noticed that she

for Atlantic îty. tried to hide the worn lining.
Jerry felt well phased wtth her-| When he got back in the car bo

se f. She was going to drive down |ca5vul|y drew it ovtr to his sidt.
aftet a I, and Alestei had no rea- |and wj,en Jerry became absorbed
son to believe that she d jump in th<, scenery ho managed to drop 
through a hoop for him at the : it out the car.
sni '!  ol . , ; “ Cold?”  he asked her presently.

They had a delicious luncheon | ..Yes,”  she said, “ I think I’ ll put 
o f squab en casserole and a fro « -lmy Poat t)n ”
on dessert. Jerry looked very . Wh(.n she discovered that it was 
smart in her plain blue dress and 
tight black hat. Alester had cheek- 

her < old

fur collar. And she could fold I* party Alester would throw— and 
this old thing over her arm when n“ t because she hoped to marry

him.
(To be continued)

a .w
S T A K  F

♦

Dee. 27—There nrc
♦

quite

missing Alester inquired if she had 
i , , ,  anything of value in the pockets, sports coat and she d i j t.rrv said no-

pinned the orchids on her shoul-1 “ Then, if you don’t mind w. ar
dor. Not a few people stole fre- , ■ topcoat. I'd rather not go
quent glances at her animated , back for yours,”  Alester told her. 
countenance. .Jerry tried to for- «•]£ have been picked up by
get Dan Harvey. this time anyhow.”
i 3 ,dr.1Ve 3° an ,̂c ( *,ty , " as “ But I haven’t another heavy delightful. It was one ot those , co4t,’  Jerry walled.

fall days when the sunshine is like j" »|t Was my fnuit,” Alester de- i bad business
i c-lared. “ You'll have to 1st me get Wetlneeday

a number of pe°ple in this 
munity sick with the flu.

L. B. Bourland and wife motor
ed to Eastland last Saturday.

Harry White has been spending 
the holidays, with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. H. White Harry is 
attending college at Denton, this 
being his third year in College.

Miss Maurine (larley visiteo 
home folks at Colony during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M White were 
business visitors to Hanger last 
Friday.

Wylie Terry was on the sick list 
last week.

M. O. Hazard and Mr. Spurlm 
Eastland lust

basement, a number of das- r«»“ ius 
and a large auditorium. It will be 
furnished with the be.-t and mosT 
modern of seats and other fix
tures.

Sore Throat;
Don’t Gargle

Hu icker and Better Relief With 
Famous Prescription.

Don't suffe? from the pain and 
soreness of sore throat—gargles 
and salves are too slow—they re
lieve only temporarily. But Thi x- 
int*. a famous physician's prescrqi- 
tion, is guaranteed to give relief 
almost instantly.

Thoxine has a double action- 
relieves the soreness and goes di
rect to the internal cause. No 
chloroform, iron or other harmful 
drugs—safe and pleasant for the 
whole family. Also wonderfully ef
fective for relieving coughs. Quick 
relief guaranteed or your money 
back. Hoc, l>0j and SI.00. Sold by 
Beaty-Doss Drug Co., and all oth
er good drug stores.

W A L K  
2 BLOCKS
We Offer You 

Big Savings

N E M I R
D in  GOODS STORE

QUALITY
Dry Cleaners & D*ers

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

PARK SERVICE
S T A T I O N

510 W. ( emnierrr Phone 207
(.<> O I) R I C H

TIRES and TUBES

; • dr. PHIL It. SIMMONS
Will Be In

DIL J. W. SIMMONS’
OFFICE

EACH MONDAY—  ONLY

FOR SALE
Homes — Farms —- Ranches

MRS. FRANK JUDKINS 
Off ce. Room 512 Texas State 
Bank. Residence, Phone 308-R.

P

ft Tirihed apa 
»a*; hath, des 
Mrr,. L’lrj Gri 
Phin* d43

j-tmcnt< with pri-
Krable location. Set- 
kty, 701 Plummer,

FOR RENT- Mi room inoilci n
apartment; al*f t  room and boanl

Ie. Phone 413.
: 1—REAL i j f ' TATE FOR SALE

In eh four-room b.inga- | 
[, w ill take good car a.- , 

?nt.
CO lots on Dixie Street to 
good car,

c . DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Res. Phone 355

^ 23— AUTOMOBILES
qUKCTOKY of service stations 

, , nsing TEXACO Gasoline 
id  Motor Oils—

Horned Frcg Service Station 
Fastiand Nash Co.
Hurt Ga»oJine Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor «C'o., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J, Raine*
Midway Station, 4 miles **•» I 

p'. rt u*, 5 miles north 
Motor Co.

Visit-
Sole Owner's Store

Joe 
Fa.'t lard

5

1 '••■iro Jones, phona 123

CSKD CAR VALUES 
11127 Model Chrysler 70 Coupe, 

with rumble seat.
11)26 Model Oldsmobile ( oach 
pejO Model Pontiac Coach • 
lii^7 Model Chevrolet Coupe.
1W5 Model B.r-k (Bill .Sneed
car.) .
Good Dodge Commercial.

PKE BANDERS MOTOR CO.
Knutland, T c x a s _ ^ _ _ _  |

nF\0 THE WANT-ADS

SATURDAY
To get the very best merchandise in towrt - - - at the 
very best prices.

The freshest of fruits and vegetables and meats are 
to he found in our store— A L W A Y S !

handed >lhheerr h?* lig h t1' toildlit and 
'helped Jerry put it on. Then he

I took the w heel again and in a few 
seconds they were spinning along 
at 45.

Well, she’d have to send her 
I mother a eoat without a fur eol- 

| lar now, Jerry told herself. She 
hadn't resisted Alester's subsidiz
ing instincts thus far only to yield 

Mover the loss of an old coat. She 
I could make up for the fur with a, 
dress later on. She wondered if 

(clothes were very expensive o.n the 
; ; Boardwalk5.

But perhaps she’d better not 
j buy anything more until after the 
'(show opened. Everyone said it 
[(was going to he a hit, but Jerry 
(had been reading the theatrical 
(news with great fidelity. Sly ilis- 
|covered that an appalling number 
of shows flopped.

What would she do if “ Sum
mertime” rolled over and kicked 
up its legs? No job ! No money— 

jnot even a hall bedroom she could 
go back to!

I cThe day lost some of its bright-

I ness for Jerry. There wasn’t a 
dark cloud in the sky but her spir
its dropped like a barometer be
fore a 4orm. She kept her eyes 

| on the road looking for bumps.
When they were down past As- 

jhury Park she asked Alester 
they’d 

I dark.
j “ Yes," he said, 
i pretty soon."

“ Take nve to the Everett Hotel,"
|she said. “ Evelyn’s staying there.”  

“ Wouldn't you come to the Am
bassador as my guest if I asked 

; Miss Starr to share a suit with 
j you?”  Alester said pleadingly. 
“ You don’t know how I feel, Jer- 

| ry, having so much money that 
(isn't making life any pleasanter 
for you."

“ But it is." Jervy responded 
Instantly. “ Why! I’d be baA^ in 

I New York watching the clock

sick with the

&>

a  sarmnieew

reach Atlantic City before 

“ We’ll do 70

•lack Wright 
flu.

Rev. Mr. Hr.lt and Rev. A. W. 
Cunningham of Carbon were visi
tors in the community last Fri
day

Union school had a good pro- j 
gram and Xmas tree on last Fri
day afternoon. Triumph had a 
Xmas tree on last Friday after
noon. *
Lone fW ir  gave a fine program 

and Xmas tret* on last Monday 
night, which was well attended. 

Alameda had a Xmas tree on last 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Buleah Wright of Stam
ford spent the holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Wright 

Miss Addle Fonville of Desdo- 
monia was a guest of Miss Jewel! 
Nelson i n Xmas day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Newt Crowley wore 
shopping in Ranger last Monday 
afternoon. **

Eddie Duncan and family of 
Eastland were visiting realtives • 
in this community Xmas day. * 

O. F. Hazard and family ae- ' 
eotnpanied by Mr and MnwW. H. 
White and son Harry, were Car- i 
bon visitors - last Sunday utter- | 
noon.'

Leon Bourland and wife of 
if I Eastland were visitors in the L. It. I 

1 Bourland home on last Sunday af- | 
ternoon.

Ralph White and family and 
Murry White and wife were guest • ( 
ot their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. White during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bourland 
were dinner guests of Mr. and . 
Mrs. Let' Bourland on Xmas day i 

Mis3 Jewell Nelson is sick with ( 
the influenza.

B I L L S
Tailoring Co. 

Phone 57

M A P S ------
Net. Oil Maps of 
Eastland County 

i EARL BENDER & CO. Inc. 
Abstracters 

Eastland. Texas

For Colds
.> /

How many people you know tnrl their eoMx with Ra ver Aspirin I 
And Ikhv often you've heard ot it-- prompt relief of sore throat oi; 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, ncuralgJC 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is tliat anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. Why not put it to the test?

the trad# mark of I ur**liraclU'itor of >alic?llcttfl!

QUITAQUE. Ground-wits recent-j 
l.v broken for the new f:(0,000 
Baptist church of Quituque. The 
church building will include a I

1

f
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EXCEI*T10N ALLY

L 0  W 
PRI CES

ON ALL

W I N T E R
C O A T S

The Boston Store
"Sertic* li»»urp««i.Hl" 

bultind. Texas

Churches -

REAP THE WANT APS

St. Francis Xavier Church
Krv M. Collin, Acting Pastor 

December URh.. Mas today will
be it  H a m. by Rev. P. Kuano.
The events retated in today'» guv- 
the Gospel of St. Luke 1133-40. 
The ev nts related in today’s go»- 
pel, which is a continuation «1 
t k  gospel for the Feast of the P u  
ifk-ation of the Blesed Virgin Mary 
or ('undh-mas day. occurred in the 
temple at Jerusalem, forty days 
after the Nativity of Our Lord. 
Mary and Joseph carried the Di
vine Infant thither, to presen; 
him to the Lord, and thereby ful
fill the Mosaic Luw. Whilst Marv 
and Joseph with the Infant Jesus 
were in the temple, Simeon, led by

[the Spirit, came in also, and with
a loud voice blessed Clod for hav-

First Methodist Church, South 
Mulberry Geo. W. Shearer, Minis
ter.

Miss Pragoo, Choir director, 
Mrs. Norton, at the piano; Sunday 
s' hot I, J. A. Caton, Supt., 9:45 a. 
in.; Preaching, by pastor, 11:09 a. 
m Special music bv choir; Ep-

( 9 m  HOOVERm
Latin-America’

ing granted him the happiness of worth League, Joe King, president
Saviour of the world. Anna, an 
aged widow, who was present, did 
the same. Let us meditate on 
wh.it the gospel of this day says 
of Simeon. Anna and the Holy 
1'anuly.

Christian Science Society
Christina Science Society, Lamar 

and Plummer streets, Sunday Ser
vices 11 a. m. Sunday school 9:45 
a. m. Testimony Meetings We<l-
nesday 8 p. m.

6 HO p. m ; Pleaching, Rev. C. O. 
Shugart, Presiding Elder, 7:30 p. 
Hi.; Prayer meeting Wednesday 
7:30 o. m.;Choir practice Thurs
day, S:00 p m. »

On aciount of inclement weather 
we have not been albe to complete 
our Orphanage collection. The 
last report of the Traesurer we 
had but half of the amount we are 
expected to raise. Our quota was 
not very large, and, we can easily 
raise the full amont. Pleaae

BY RODNEY DU TCH rr*
.\KI Service Writ •

lropyr 1st.I, !!• SI, NKA «ei

V  V #
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1988.

ton. The domestic con- 
rjj!? l o f cotton during Novelw-

i
Cuv
l0\ I 626,742 bales in Novem-
bU, u'27.

ii | y part men t of Agriculture

•hi unted to 619,884 bales as 
,,, d to 618,788 bale* in Ov

A MAP4LA, Honduras <1)> n,.,tl) 
— "Any flapper nenorlt* in

Reading Room open Wednesday ! turn your offering in by next Sun-
and Saturday. 2 to 5 p. m 

Ail a* Welcome

W e appreciate the nice business given us during the 

year and take this opportunity to thank each and 
every one of our customers and friends for their

share in making this another successful year.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
SUGAR
POTATOES
FLOUR 24
COFFEE Canova J ib. Can, Each

S P I N A C H iSl’ NKIST
M B B Y ’S

C O R N E X T R A
STANDARD

P E A S
C H E R R I E S
ASPARAGUS TIPS
T O M A T O E S
B E A N S
P I C K L E S
H E N A R D ’ S
J E L L O

COMET RICE FLAKES

TELEPHONE 
A LITTLE BETTER

RED PITTED 
FINE FOR PIES

No, 1 Picnic Can
3 No. 2 Cans

TF.MFI>AR 
WAX OR GREEN

10 OZ. JAR 
PARAMOUNT

MAYONNAISE. RELISH, 
THOUSAND ISLAND

All Flavors 3 Packages 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR Pillsbury’s 2Pkgs. 25c
M A R S H M A L L O W S

2 Lge. Pkgs.
CALUME TBAKING POWDER
M O R T O N  S A L T  Shaker,Pkg.

Hams or Loins 
Pound

1av if possible. Help us to wiud 
rh:s matter up in the next week or 
ten day*.

CHURCH OK GOD 
H. M. Sell. Pastor 

Next Sunday is the last Sun- | 
day iu the year. It is time for an , 
inventory „ f  <»ur years work, in 
thu church. Has the church pro
gressed or has 'It retreated, and 
what purt have you played ui 
making it so? Then again, what 
is your personal testimony? 
Where are you in th f religou* 
realm of life?

Next Sunday also closes the 
study of Paul and his great work. 
The pastor will bring a message 
in the evening from "Paul's life 
and work. ’ This message will be 
given in commemoration to Paul 
as we close the studies of him iu 
our Sunday school lessons. '

The morning messuge will be 
"Enlisting the church or the 
church at work"

The C. G. Y. P. will bring a pro
gram at 6:30 Sunday Evening. 
Untitled "Tired cf Missions” 

Everyone is invited to attend 
these services.

u a i t i s t  c h u r c h
W. T. 1 urner. Pastor

‘‘A Review of Pentecost,”  will 
be the theme of the sermon by 
Pastor W. T. Turner at 11:90 a. m.

"Some of God’s I f  s" will be the 
theme of the sermon at 7:15 p. m.

The Sunday School meet- at 
9:45 a. m. The B. Y. P. U. meets 
at 6:00 p. m.

All services are held at the old 
high school building except that 
the young people meet at the cot
tage near the Telephone building.

C H A N E Y

Tegucigalpa khows more about 
politics than many American 
statesmen.’ ’ said an American 
haslnesa man from the Honduran 
HLpItal.

To understand the things that 
happen ill Central America It Is
aecesHary to get the significance 
if that assertion. The factors 
which permit the peculiar condi
tion of politics in tills.set lion are 
intimately hound up with Central 
American development and the 
growth of Central American trade 
with the United States.

politics, the soup, moat and des
sert of these republics, is carrlod 
on by a very small minority of 
wealthy, upper class, educated 
gentlemen who control the desti
nies of the vast majority of pov
erty-stricken people. The latter 
do all the agricultural and other 
heavy work—unit ofteu no work 
ul all. The political class is gen
erally Spanish, though there has 
been considerable Intermarriage 
with American and all the Kuro- 
pean nationalities. The great 
lower class is generally Indian, 
with some mixture of Spanish and 
negro blood.

Revolutions and Hint Ions
So passionate are the polities 

that revolutions have time and 
again followed elections, especial
ly In Honduras and Nicaragua. 
Resultant disorganisation, nal-

party. Tir. Collndres Is n progres 
slve medical man him! an intellec
tual. Recognising the pressing 
need for better trail sport.it Ion fu
tilities in Honduras, which are 
bound up with future nuiional de
velopment and foreign , trnclo 
growth, he ran on a good roads 
platform reminiscent of some gu
bernatorial tights at home.

One often hears the cynicism 
that the numes "liberal" and 
"conservative" mean nothing at 
all in Central American politics. 
Rut here on Hie scene one learns 
differently. The Liberals are not 
at all radical, hut they are the 
more forward-looking and pro 
gressive lot.

• 1*. S. Companies Involved
In Hie recent Honduran elec 

lion, Hie three leading American 
fruit companies, United. Cuyumt-1 
and Standard, are said to have 
been involved up to their necks; 
fruit company operations in this 
country are so heavy that it is 
not surprising. United Fruit 
backed the Conservative candi
date and lost. Cuyamel and 
Standard got behind the Libera! 
ticket and won.

Collude*'* told your corre
spondent through an interpreter 
that he hoped to complete a fin* 
highwiy from Amapnlu. the Hon
duran Pacific port, through 
Tegucigalpa to the Atlantic. Like 
other progressive leaders, he 
realizes the need for American

; miter 1 report estimated

The contrast between Colindres 
and the TegiuIgalpans who canto

____________  _______________ _______

capital in developing his country. J Although No aber _ witnessed

Toy c- tton production at 6,-
150. 1 '00-pourd gross weight 
bale 1 h whs the same as the 
estiji t month earlier. This re
po-1 -M* that the state’s pros
pect! " induction this year has 
be. p -ded of 5,628,000 bale 
in 19C

W ei' : r conditions in Novem
ber W' c -*encrally favorable to
wards |i ■ king and 536,541 bales 
were g nil*!, l’ractieally all cot
ton excut wrappings was gather
ed in nil i tions of the state ex
cept th< ii' rthwest and parts of 
the weid alf of the state. Rain
fall earl er n the season was an 
importan: factor in the decreased 
yield in t seclionST

The lot r production of cotton
seed prod ml- reflects .the small 
amount o >tonsecd that ho-s 
been crush ■: n the mills although 
receipts oi ttonseed at Texas 
and ull Ur ul States mills have 
been largci wring the first four 

j months o f the urrant season.
Production of crude petroleum 

[in this di-ti during November I 
which amoutr -I to 22,161,950 bar- j 

j rels reflects i considerable de- 
I crease comps ul to the heavy out
put in October. Last month’s pro
duction figu». cpresents a de- 

I dine of 991, Kn barrels in total 
| output and 8,11 hurrels in the 
daily average run. A substantial 
increase in the daily average yield 
was reported f"r the first two 
weeks in Dccen

large number of wells which prov
ed to have a small initlnl flow and 
to the larger percentage of fail
ures.

In November 672 wells were 
completed. Of this number 339 
were producers with an initial 
production of 228,591 barrels and 
compares with 623 completions in 
October of which 348 were oil pro-

U.

ducers yielding new production of 
409,524 barrel*.

PLAIN VIEW. — An extension 
road improvement has been start
ed by tip* citizens of Pluinview. 
Five city blocks have recently been 
ordered paved by the city council. 
This will include paving of the 
streets on two sides of the Plain- 
view sanitarium, and widening of 
seventh street. A dip in seventh 
■street will lie eliminated.

1
a in i

SABINAL— New Sabinal deep 
well recently opened.

A 
the 
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ton; 
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uraliy. hits held back ih« affected with him to Aniapula to meet Hoo-
Muntries while more peaceful na 
Hons have forged ahead. The 
revolutionary tendency, however, 
Is now distinctly on the wane. 
Asked what appeared to be the 
most hopeful sign of Honduran 
ileielopmeiit. an American girl 
from Tegucigalpa replied; *

"Well, we’ve Just had oar very 
Itrst pcmetiil election!"

The ek-tlon result was highly 
hilsre.ding from »n American 
point ot view. llr. Vincente Mejia 
Collndres. the fusion candidate of 
the -Liberal uud Republican par- 
tie* was elected over the ,incum- 

< ouaervulive or National

ver and the natives of the town 
was almost appalling. The former 
were all snappy dressers, compar
atively- speaking; they appeared 
cultured, sophisticated persona 
uud one or two spoke as intelli
gible English as the averuga 
American. The iHtter, chocolate 
brown, were nearly all shoeless.

Tegucigalpa, the capital, la 
without railroad tacilities. A maii 
to coast railroad has been a Hon
duran dream for many yearn, but 
prospects for It are nebulous m 
there la not yet any economic Juv- 
ilfU-atlon for it Iu the eyes of in 
vest or*.

a sharp gain in he number of new 
wells completed he new produc
tion added fell I siderahly under 
thut for Octobei The decline in
initial production was due to the

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Dec 26— We have been having 
some end pretty weather the past 
week and evsryons ia enjoying
it and they have finished the
thrashing.

There ia quite a bit of flu in 
‘.he community ‘this part week but 
wo hope all to be well again soon.

Mr. S. E. Thomas is on the nick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blackwell are 
reported hotter.

Miss Myrta and .Minnie Dell 
Rose were in (heaney community’ 
Mcnany.

Mr. Dan Browning and family 
of Merttan. Texas spent Satur
day night with his uncle, R. R. 
Browning and left for East Texts 
Sunday morning accompanied by 
Mr. R. R. Browning.

The Christmas tree at Cheaney 
Friday night was a grant success 
with Jid Blackwell as Santa Claus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gantry have 
ni?ved to their new and future 
home on the S. E. Thomas plae?

| and gave a dance Wednesday 
night all reported a nice time.

Mrs. Lena Thomas ia visiting in 
Lusk in Throckmorton County 
this week.

| Most every one haa killed hogs 
through this pretty but cold 
weather.

‘Bunk’ Wheeler and family have 
been down with the flu but are 
doing fine now. They spent the 
day with her mother Mrs. Hen
drix of Kokomo, Wednesday

General Improved 
Conditions Noted 

In This District

The total foueign exports from 
all United States ports during 
November were 15 percent great
er than those a month earlier and 
45 percent larger than those of 
a year ago. Great Britain, Japan 
and China are showing the larg
est gains in the takings of Ann ri-
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S H I R T S
Imp* rial Shirts hi solid 
colors and fiRurod designs 
in Broadcloth and Madras 
and Rayon Stri]*:. ()ur rog- 
ulur $2.60 values, ‘now for 
only
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and hastens recovery.

$1.89
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CIVIC CONTEST
CANTON, T .x u , D-c. *7. —

| Wash pots, tubs, barrels and rub- 
| bish disappeared from view to be 
supplanted by gTass, shrubbery and 
trees in the yard beautification con
test recently ended at Edgewood in 

; Van Zandt county. "Thirty five 
Women entered the contest in two 

| (lassea. and eighteen finished and 
had their yards scored according to 

|| the rules of the contest.” say* the 
home demonstration agent, Mrs. 
Mary K. Brandon, "The improve- 
n«>nt spread to other commueutiee 
and a total of 42 yards were made 
more beautiful at a coat of $358-44 
of which most was spent for 576 

j shrubs and trees and 1480 over- 
! green hedge plants. Ten new lawn 
were made, 12 house* given under
pinning, 7 walks built 2 old wells 
fixed and cleaned out, 2 fences built 
and painted and many otfler 
changes made silch as repairing 
gates, hauling off rubbish, hanging 
garage doors property and ~  
modeling door etepa.”

CIOSBYTON. -B y  order of the
city council at Crosbyton, elm
trees are boing planted in the city 
park to replace locust trees that 
have died. The city square has been 
much improved by bermuda grass 
that was set out in the spring. 
Crosbyton people do their part in 
civic beautification by beeping at
tractive lawns.

EL FASO — Building permits 
issued her# for first 11 months of 
HHM totaled 61,887, 409 and in
crease over same period last year 
of 9484.827.

DALLAS. Dec. 27.— A sharp re
duction in number of commercial 
failures, unusual largo volume in 
retail distribution with sustained 
buying in wholesale channels and a 
rising tide in bank deposits are 
cited as the chief features of the 
business and industry situation in 
the Eleventh Federal Reserve Dis
trict during the past month by the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 
in its monthly business review.

Agricultural conditions are gen
erally favorable, according to re
view. The crop harvest is practi
cally completed. Farmers have 
progressed well with their plow
ing operations. Winter wheat and 
oats are growing rapidly. Despite 
a setback in livestock and ranges 
during November, present condi
tions indicate that livestock will 
go into the winter in excellent 
shape.

Fommercial failure* were few
er than in any month since July, 
1927. The combined indebtedness 
o f defaulting firms showed a not
able reduction as compared with 
the previous month and the cor
responding month last year. The 
33 failures in November had lia
bilities of $756,000 which com
pares to 66 defaults in October 
with an indebtedness of $857,125 
and 68 insolvencies in November, 
1927, owing $818,200.

Late reports indicate that 
Christmas shopping, which began 
earlier than usual this year, has 
roved to have been unusually 
ieavy in December. Heavy con

sumer demand in rural sections is 
reflected by numerous replace
ment orders at wholesale establish
ments at a season when distribu
t o r  usually slackens perceptibly.

These factors are noted in the 
review as illustrative of the 
strong position of business and in
dustry in the Southwest.

No unexpected developments in 
the financial situation have been 
disclosed during the past 30 days. 
There has been some diminution 
in the demand for credit due to 
the slowing down in the movement 
of the dietrict’s commodities. Fed
eral Reserve Bank loans which 
amounted to $15,143,053 on De
cember 15 were $4,372,725 less 
than those of a month earlier. 
There were $9,510,657 greater 
than the corresponding period last 
year. The combined .net demand 
and time deposits of member 
banks rose to $963,139,000 on No
vember 7, the highest point on rec
ord and represent a gain of $17>* 
069,000 over those of a month 
earlier and $55,996,000 over those 

•oa Nov. 9, 1927.
Construction 

improvement last 
valuation of building permits is
sued at principal centers 21 per 
cent larger than those in October 
and 11 per cent larger than those 
of a year ago. The production and 
shipments of cement declined 
sharply from a large volume in 
October as did those of lumber.

The November receipts of cot
ton at the ports of Houston and 
Catvoston reflected a substantial 
seasonal docline as compared to 
those of the previous month. Ex
pert* from these port* were con
siderably larger than those •( a
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AC E lectric Radio
Tomorrow is the last day I If you act at once, 

you can atill take advantage of one of the most liberal offers 
we hsve ever made. Read every word of it—and then send 
the coupon below or phone or call at our store.

activity reflected 
it month with the

Yours on 
Free Trial!

That’s exactly what we mean!
W » will deliver the Philco for you to try 
in yo ur own hom* fre e ! W c merely 
attach it to the light socket (you don’t 
even need an aerial) and let you hear 
for youraelf what "Nautrodyne-Plua 
radio parformanca. If not delighted, well lake .ae Philco 
back. No obligation — the trial is FREE I

Easy Payments
If you decide to keep the Philco after the trial, 

you pay only a small payment down. The balance in eaay 
monthly payments.

Trade In Yowr°,d
Yes, we will make you a fair and just allow

ance for your old, out-of-date radio set! Now you can own 
the ALL-ELECTRIC radio you’va wished for, without 
taking a daad loaa on your old set.

Remember—this remarkable offer will end at
6 p. m. tomorrow—Saturday, and w# now have only a 
few Philco Seta and Speakers left to deliver on this liberal

R A D I O

Neutrodyne, known in radio scie 
to give tha purest tone, now combined for 
firet time with super-power. The result: 
Perfect tone quality PLUS vast distance 
range and extraordinary selectivity — a com
bination new to radio — "Neutrodyne -Plua".

No aarial needed for local and many distant 
stations. Far distant stations even in the day
time. All-electric — entirely dry. Special 
range control. Phonograph connection. Many 
other features.
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Offer Positively Ends Tom orrow!
plan. So don’t delay I Don’t wait until too lata I Telephone 
us of call in person at out store or sand ‘he coupon for 
full details.

Telephone Number 94
•r Mail Coupon

year ago.

Thet ia all you need to d a  .Simply telephone ue 
and we win aend you full details of our special limited offer, with 
(Wecriptive literature on the Philco Electric Radio and Philco 
Speakers. A b so lu te ly  ito obligation. If you prefer, mail 
tha coupon.

E A ST L A N D  MUSIC CO.
MRS. HILLYKK. Manager 

“ On the* Squure” •

FREE COUPON
Q K N T L K M K M  : —

Pl*a*s send me, free end without oblige-

. . .  mi „ „ . r r , r , : ;  x , r
Heme............

t a>tf  ’ ’■Jm."


